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Pertinent Paragraphs

Governor Pinkham has reappointed
George Weight and C. D. Lufkln as
members of the tax appeal court for
Maul.

The Women's Aid Society of the
I'nion Church will meet with Mrs.
Linton next Tuesday afternoon, June
12th. There will be the annual elcc
tion of officers and a good attendance
is desired.

Taying a rental of $42 per year, the
Chinese Y. M. C. A., of Kula, last
week bought the lease on the govern-
ment remnant within Lot 74, Waiohuli'
Keokea tract, containing 1 acre. The
upset price on the land was $5 per
year.

The circuit court grand jurors, re- - i,mh mass followed by. an
cently drawn for the June term, are iUi,u nt noon, drew large

to appear on Wednesday, tendance.
.nine zu ana not on the zz, as was in- -

advertantly stated In these column
at the time. The trial jurors are to
report the Monday following June 25

In a collision with W. II. Field- -

automobile, which was standing by the
Maui Hotel. Archie Hal, on a motor
cycle, sustained a bad shaking up and
had his wheel wrecked. He turned
the corner without expecting the ob
st ruction.

The board of supervisors yesterday
granted a petition of the Maul Agri
cultural Company, the Hawaiian Com
morcial & Sugar Company, and the
Kahului Railroad Company to carry
electric wires across the public roads
in connecting up their various plants
with a central power plant. It Is the

. intention of these companies to sup
ply their own current in the future

The annual entertainment of the
Maunaolu Alumnae association, which
will be held this year at the Alexander
House Gymnasium, on June 30, pro
mises to be unusually interesting and
entirely out of the ordinary. One of
the chief features will be the dancing
of 100 These tots are now
being trained. They will make a
sensation, according to indications.

In the presence of a large and ad.
m'ring crowd, the Maul Cadets gave
an exhibition at Puunene, last Satur-
day that would have been creditable
to a company of "regulars." The
boys make and broke camp, gave ex-

hibition drills including signaling and
first aid work, and fancy evolutions.
The proficiency of the Cadets is due
in lnrge degree to the untiring efforts
of Serct. Wetzel. IT. S. A.

A very large crowd attended the
Holy Ghost celebration at the Kuau
cathol'c church, last Saturday even-
ing, and a good sum of money was
realized. Some beautiful fireworks
was one of the features of the evening.
On the following day celebration of

i

MRS. FORBES TO WRITE

elaborate
another

children.

ARTICLES ON MAUI EFFORTS

Mrs. Charles R. Forbes, who ac
eonipiinied her husband, the territor-
ial superintendent of public works, to
Muul last week, spent the several days
of her visit In gathering material for
a newspaper story concerning espec-
ially the efforts being made In Maul to
relieve the food shortage. She wn
much interested in the work of the
Maul County fair and of the children
gardens department.

Mrs. Forbes is a writer of facility
and of considerable reputation. She
has recently published a third edition
of a beautiful little book on the Vol-

cano of Kilauea, possibly the most in-

terestingly and Instructively written
of any of the various writings on the
same subject.

The annual Corpus Christt celebra-
tion will be held next Sunday at St.
Anthony's Catholic church. Wailtiku.
Services will bPgln at 6 A. M. and a
high mass will be celebrated at 10
o'clock. A procession and bazaar will
follow, which promise to be even more
elaborate than usual. A big attend-
ance is expected from all parts of
M'huI.

Aloha Lodge, K. of F. will bold a
regular meeting this evening.

Kiyo Yokayama was granted a
divorce yesterday from the husband,
Yosh'ro Yokayama.on grounds of non- -

support.

Kiniyoshl Vsa Gensl has been grant
1 a divorce from Oyatamarl Gensl

on grounds of

Health Inspector Osmer
that the Kaeleku Sugar Company is
making most entensive improvements
in its camps, and will soon have one
of the most sanitary plantations in
the county. New cottages are replac
ing old barracks as fast as carpenters
can build them, while concrete drains
baths, and other conveniences and
necessaries are of latest character
and up to date. K'pahulu plantation
is also reported to be improving Its
camp conditions In marked degree.

Owing to shortage of men, the Kae- -

leku mill can only grind two or three
(lays in the week.

Five of the members of the crews
f the German ships interned and lat

er seized in Honolulu harbor, are now
working as laborers on the Kipabulu
plantation, their parole having been
granted .for the purpose.

Children's Day was celebrated last
Sunday in the Paia Union Church.
The services were unusually interest-
ing.

It is the one

It is the one
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Personal Mention

Mrs. H. M. Wells, of Kuinha, Is visit
ing irlends In Honolulu this week.

Mrs. Millie n. Hair, of Hamnkuapo- -

ko, is visiting friends in Honolulu.
Miss Stanley, of the Hank of Maui,

will leave this evening to spend the
week enn In Honolulu.

Mr. and Mrs. Have Fleming and
family, of Honolua, are spending a
week's vacation at their Kula place.

John Fassoth, manager of the Kipa- -

nuiu plantation, was a returning pas
senger from Honolulu this week.

. .. .Ht it r.. imm. ii. jMieunecK, oi ailuku, re
lumed th'R week from a several weeks
visit with friends In Honolulu.

D. F. Dalch, who resigned last week
as loan fund commission engineer,
was a departing passenger on Tues-
day for San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pergstroni are
sojourning for a while In Kauai. They
are expected back to Maui in a few
weeks.

Nelson, the young hon of Dr. Young,
was operated upon for nnn :!- - .

the ruunene hospital last Tuesday.
He is recovering nicely.

Dr. A. P. Hoeffer, who for some
months has been representing Dr.
Carey, dentist, in Wailuku, has return-
ed to Honolulu.

County Sheriff Clem. Cr'owell made
a quirk business trip to Honolulu last
Friday, returning the following even
ing.

County Attorney E. R. Bcvins will
go to Honolulu tomorrow to attend
in. t. ir, rl(lll,ll IWUIL I1HH.
next week

faded to
KilIul,,li ,,rt tno ion. John

MMi't i u Rninn allium, r
Mr t accompanied them to
!lmnll,i

J. H. McSwanson returned on Wed-
nesday from a week spent in lia-
na district where he exhibited the big
war film "Civilization" at an mini- -

Iber of places. The picture made a big
hit being greeted by standing room

.crowds on every occasion.
T. B. Lyons, democratic candidate

.for supervisor, was declared de-

feated at the primary election, left
for Honolulu on Wednesday in n

the plan for bringing
mandamus action, which if successful
will call for a special election to fill
the place which J. N. Uahinul now oc-
cupies on the board.

Miss Muriel Duncan, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. II. K. Duncan, of Kahu-
lui, returned home this week from
Oakland where she has been attend-
ing school. She was accompanied by
Mr. Duncan's mother, Mrs. M. C.
Duncan, will visit on Maui

time.

organization that stands

organization in Maui

NEWS OF THE WEEK

BRITISH HEADQUARTERS FRANCE, June 7 British sprung
greatest Deration of the war. With mines they blew up and smashed
9 miles of German front in Belgium. Following mine explosion by
infantry advance. Tanks also go into action. More than a million
pounds of explosive used. German defensive completely shattered, and
panic broke out among survivors. British in first rush took more than
1000 prisoners. Fight continues with Germans not yet rallied a
counter attack. British in the preliminary bombardment used 20 per-

cent more guns than at any time on an equal front. .

PARIS, June 7 American steamer Silvershcll, in the Mediterra-
nean, sank a submarine on May 20. Naval gun crew.

News received here that Roumanians are ready to resume fighting.

WASHINGTON, June 7 Senate finance committee adopts war
lax : 2 cents on checks and drafts over $5.

HONOLULU, June 7 Announced that Honolulu-IIil- o service by
Mai son navigation company, is to be dropped next month by Matsonia
and Maui; Lurlinc, Enterprise, and llyades continuing.

Huber rules that treating soldiers by civilians to lie a violation law
on part of bartender.

Insurance men canvasing liberty bonds expect to place $200,000
tomorrow.

Civic convention date set for September 16, 17, 18. Subject will
- "Other Island Satisfaction."

AMOY, Tunc 6 Assembly and revision of constitution, the dis
missal of president's advisors, reinstatement of premier Tuan Chi Jui,

.mi .1. . aim rnmiren oi pass the physical
for Co!,Bt 1,1,8 wprk M Those who did pass were
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and war with Germany, demanded.

Eleven Maui Boys

Enlist In U. S. Navy

As a result of the several days work
Mm,l fl... TT 3 nnirtf 1 u Ii a cvdinor
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Keehu. Christoffer Cockett. Moses
castra, Jordan J. Silva, Joe Correa,
Tong Akana Tavares, Archibald Bal,
Lin Soon Kara, William Cockett,
Jack Vivas, and William Tripp.

F. Stance ,of Honolulu, Is a business
visitor on Maul this week.

Supervisor R. A. Drummond, of
liana, is not attening the meeting of
the supervisors this month being re-
ported ill.

H. W. Rice was a returning passen-
ger from Honolulu on Wednesday
evening.

Sheriff Clem Crowell has been In
Hana all this week filling the place of
Deputy Thomas Wahihako, who call-
ed to llonolulu on business. The
sheriff is expected home tomorrow.

Rev. and Mrs. J. Charles Villiers re-
turned home from Honolulu last Sat-
urday, where they went to attend the
convocation of the Episcopal churches
of the Islands.
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Forbs Work Of

Loan Fund

At a meeting of the Maui loan fund
commission held last Saturday morn-ing.a- t

which Charles R. Forbes, sup-
erintendent of public work, was pre-
sent, the superintendent took occasion
to compliments the commissioners
most highly on what they have ac-
complished. He declared that the
Maui commission has exelled in both
the economy and the quality of the
results accomplished.

Mr. Forbes declared that he was
opposed to the doing away with the
commission, as was done by the leg-
islature as far as future loan fund
work is concerned.

MAUI BOY EDITS FINE
COLLEGE MAGAZINE

Number 1, of Volume II. of "Ka Pa- -
la pala Hawaii", the official organ of
the College of Hawaii, published by
the students, has just made its appear-
ance. It is a magazine of 120 pages,
and Is most attractively gotten up,
comparing most favorably with anv
of the mainland college annuals. A.
Hebard Case, of Wailuku. was the
editor-in-chie- and many of the arti-
cles and Illustrations are his personal
work. Mr. Case received hia decree
of bachelor of science this week.

that

& RACING ASSOCIATION
ALL MAUI

yes, in the whole Territory- -

Praises
Commission

touches EVERYBODY
It is purely unselfish Its only reason for being is the good of Maui

When you work for it you work for your own county
It needs YOU
You need IT
It exemplifies the Maui spirit which means pulling together
It will take the place of many separate organizations which have been

useful but an undue burden on a few. Example, the Maui Rac-
ing Association, Maui Athletic Association, Maui Swine Breed-
ers Association.

Its C33ts are so low that everybody may join Initiation fee for men,
$ 1 0; for women, $5. After that, dues $ 1 per year for everybody.

JOIN
Make your application and pay your initiation fee to one of the direct-

ors who have blanks for the purpose.
They are

F. F. BALDWIN R. A. WADSWORTH D. H. CASE
F. B. CAMERON C. D. LUFKIN H. W. RICE
F. G. KRAUSS D. C. LINDSAY D. T. FLEMING

Capt. Lyons Tells

Of Sinking Of Ship

(Continued from Page One.)

to coming back to Hawaii and haviDg
some more pleasant visits of my
friends on board but that Is a thing
of the past.

"I expect to get another ship when
1 return and carry more supplies to
the Allies and I hope to see that race
of vipers wiped off the face of the
earth or placed In a position so they
will not disturb the peace of the world
again. It seems Incredible that they
could fall from the position they oc-
cupied to far below the lowest savages
on the face of the earth and now our
country Is In it how many of our men
will be killed before it Is over! I
suppose this state of affairs had to be
and therefore we must make the best
of it. I am ready to take a ship Into
the war zone and take another chance
with the dirty snakes.

"After our ship sank I started for
Genova. I had a motor life boat and
took the other two boats In tow.
About two hours later two patrol
boats picked us up and towed us to
Porto Maurizlo, about sixty miles from
Genoa in Italy. From there I took
the crew back to Genoa and after be-
ing there nineteen days I found a ship
was due to sail from Bordeaux on the
twenty eighth. I took forty-fiv- e of the
crew and went to Bordeaux. I sent
them home on the Chicago and I wait-
ed over for this boat which is a better
one, and I will probably be only two
days behind my crew. I hope some
day In the near future we will meet
again after this cruel war is over.

"Best wishes to you all from your
friend.

(Signed) "WILLIAM LYONS."

Maunaolu Seminary
Will Graduate Fou

(Continued from Page One.)

divided into 7 classes or "clubs" as
they are called, each under direction
of a leader. These clubs are as fol
low: Bougainvillea club, Lena
Thompson, leader, color, cerise; Illma
club, Elizabeth Taite, leader, color,
yellow; Mokihana club, Esther Feary,
leader, color, navy blue; Roselani,
club. Hannah Mahu. len
green; Aloha club. Isabelle Hulu lead
er, color red; Morning-glor- y club,
Alice Maikai, leader, color, lavender;
Rainbow club. Annie Keanu. leader
color pink.

It is claimed hv the nohnnl pntVinrl.
ties that since the adoption of athlet-
ics in the nresent fnrm the Vioolth nf
the girls has materially improved.
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